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On I2I,], Janua.ry, I7 drivers and navigators brsved the ele_
ments, and to some extent the uarped mind of the o"ganis€r' to
compete in our first navigatlon lun thj.s yea!.

The first section proveC to be straight foflJard even though
a telegraph pole for uhich te uere looking l.,as on the right hand
side of th€ road. The grapevine told us that a certaln 'Lancer'
],las all intent on scavenging parts off the check point car in
order to maintain hiE ovn vehicle's ailing pover for the duration
of the run.
The ne).-i section uas a piece of cake, that is if you had the
very latest street direcliory, and ofcourse some of us didn't.
ille then proceealed to utilize all of our fingers Bn-' toee to
tally the poles in a street L,hich vas about t\.ro nriles long. Thls
l,Eis fo1lo\red by sorne conveEtlonal navigating uhich returned uE to
the club rooms, liith the belief that the run !ou1d finish there.

Hovever, our organise!, \"iith the help of a conputer, a prof€esor in mathematics, and a slide rufe, had devised the aost flendish
navigatorrs calculation of all tiines. li ream of paper later, it
\.ras decided thai it vas j-mpossibLe to do 800 miles before midnight,
so ue decided to remi,,in r^,ith the post rnortem at the club rooms.
Hor,,,ever some

as

i9

shoun

of the starters did

io the results

took out the honours.

come up r.,ith the right an$.,ers
here B. Collins and G. spiden navigating

o0o
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The first Motorkhana for 1968 uas held on 2fst JanuarJ at our
Tingalpa grounds, Attendance, afthough doun in the last feli years,
ua6 qirite encoursging, due to perfect veather; and, altogether
18 cars competed in the five planned events.
EveEt No,f vas the Clover-leaf and, once the ne\ner members be\,,ith the one left and tl,lo rj-ght turns, some spiri-ted
driving uas seen. Wiley WiU ChurltoE, current Club champion, atti!ed in dil1i tr Te1l type cloth cap, snaked his uas through the poles
to record some very quick times.
came accu$omed
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once again, the usual gaggle of Minls sholed their superlority
ir1 this event ith Ceofl Gettons, Malcoln Campbel]., Noel Baker,
Barry llardy, John Campbell and Kay Har,rley recording some rapid
times, This type of vehicle seems to rev harder than any othea
vehicle in motorkhanas. lis Lrsu.rl, Geoff Gettons completdd his
final run in a familier menner \iith the gear-1ever kEob shattered
on the floor \,,ith the poo" Uttle l4ini naking sounds as if it
u rnl.ed to i6LIo\., suit.
Ner"/ nembe!, Ross l{ruger, in a Morris Minor 1C00, shoued quite
a feN that it isnit pouer that records good times but just a steady
foot and careful driving of his vehicle. Crahem Wright substentiat_
ed this theory in his older than old FX Holden Utility !{hich, a1though held together on a hope and a prayer - and, in solne places,
not eve[ held together - recorded time6 ? seconds quicker than John
tiaher's hairy Falcon tuo-door-ute. that i6 : Possibfy it uas oraham's pschycadelic dashboa"d that held him someuhat entrancedi

Event 2 as the usual foruard bending race vhere three vehiueave
through tightly spaced poles to fj-nish inside a rather
cl-es
s!1a1L garage. This event seems to be made for I,IoBrs for, once agoin,
lihale - 1 nean l,tri11 Charlton oversteeled his vay through the heats
in a f1a\,,,1e6s nanner to come in first ahead of John Ca,npbe11 and
Ted Ho1liday.

the third event incorporated thc same set-up as the second
uith a sinple altere,tion, viz. the vehicles proceed up through the
posts nose first, stop, then rush back through the posts tail first
and, in some cases, over the posts, doors first. The key \road for

reverse bending is petience for to hurry spel1s diaaster. l\1_
thoueh Minis, bJ virtue of their 6ire afone, appear the ideel car
for this event, overcxuberance uith the throttle tends to make
them behave like an unattendcd hose on full bore' Because of this
on1y t.|.ro 'bricks' made it to the finaLs - those of Balry Hardy
anal llalcolm Campbell !,ho finished ln that order behind Tedrry-boy
Holliday; possibly because both have shorter necks than Ted snd
therefore c.nr,ot tllrn fulf, around xhilst assuning a no"mal driving

positionr

The fourth and final poirt-gaining event 1",as the Autocrosse.
eyent
is received uith much enthusiasm by l"lotorkhane drivers
This
as it i:.ives afl a chance to Bettle into some hard Criving eg.inst
the clock. The corrrse allotted vas quite snooth and fr"ee fi'om any
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Iarge bunps and so a]lored the faster ones to indulge
opposite Iock motorirg.

irl

a

]lttle

Wi1l. Charltoo's MGB clocked a 20.1 second run to equal Malcolm
Campbellrs Cooper. Pete Crauleyrs Anglia returned a very creditable

tine of 20.8 secs to bo in the running vhilst led Hollidalis Sprite
and oeoff Cetton's Mirli retulned scorchers of 19.] and 20 secs. respectiveLyi John Msher, nou lookin€ more 1lke Shakespeare than ever
turned in a rapid run j-n the 20 sec, bracket to successfufly pull
, secs ahead of his arch rival, Graham l,iright uhosc. Holden vas
beginning to fook more like a jigaav puzzle that had been bumpedi
Competition uas so close
those lrere under 21 s€condsl

that, of the 57 runs timed,

18 of

As usual the Bob-aDing brought the Motorkhana to a close and
a1l drivers viciously att.lcked the autocrosse cours€ in an effort
to reduce their times and the number of poles in front of their
vehicles. This ?esulted in a vi-ctorJ for Malcohrs Cooper uhich
corpleted its runs sans muffler and tailpipc after a rather
viclous gear change claimed both. All those rho attended our

first

motorkhana for 19e€ had a most enjoyabfe day and it hoped
even more attend our neLt schedlrled for 24th March.
Ilesu1ts for the day r,,rere:CLo\ER fEAF - (Total of Three runs)
1. M. Campbell
Mird Cooper
lr.8 secs.
Mini B)O
2. 0.Gettons
19.9
Mini de Luxe
81. B
3. N. Bsker

that

FORWARD

BE}IDINC

-

foruard/reverse

Bdg

1. W.ChLrlton
MGB
1. T.Holliday lr/H Sprite
Mini 8r0
2. J,Carrpbcll
2, B. Hardy Mild 8r0
A/H Sprite
J. T. Holliday
l. M.Campbell Mini-Cooper
,rJToCRoS-E - {tot.t of tnrce runs)
1. M. Campbell
Mini Cooper
61.0 secs.
2. G, G€ttons
Mili 8)0
61.)
U,
Charlton
MCB
6t.6
J.
BOB-A-I]]NG

1.

M. C'mpbell
T, Holuday

).

N.

Bsker

Mini Coopcr
A/H Sprite
Mini deluxe

18.B secs
19.8

2A.t
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the night run of February 9th once again sav a dedicated but
nisgulded band of eBthusi.rsts set out to prove that all one ndeds
to complete a night rulr vithout getting hopelessly lost is (a) a
good road map (b) loglcal thinking (c) an accurate adometer (d)
a highly developed sen6e of direction and (e) a crlstal baIl. 0h,
t c11, most of then had a road nop.
The firn started as usual from the club rooms snd proceoded
horth alor€ Breakf..st cr.nd. So far 60 good. But nov coinpliietiong
set in such as O.4vL, 0.68 R, R, R, L, ?,'!,'?, knit o[e, purl one,
alrop one, ,"@**{. the last gymbols uere not instructions, but
the lively discussion bet!,een driver and navigetor aB ttrey decido
vhost ldstake it vas that got them into the Mayne Junction shunting yards. After a !,hlle, lrith novigator and driver once again
on speaking termg, the ru!1 contin'res unti.f more obstacles loom in
the path of progtess, rriz, rl,iho has the house of a million spare
parts?r ]/,Iaviig a tolch elound uhat looks like the Annual Ceneral
Meeting of the Uolden Car Club or the aftemath of an Archerfield
Stock Car rac€, revealed a faded, p€e1ing almost ilIegible sign
proel cimin€ Jim Stafford os the Or"ner.

Retrievli€ their oauled and mangled }imbs from the Hounds of
the Baskervilles, vhich Mr. stafford keeps half starved in his
yard, the rrandering tribe trundled off into the llilds of Wooloo!,i.n
to be confronted by a series of question narks and an intersection
L,hi ch dcfied.a) kind of logical thlnki)"€. A tsngle oJ cars
comprisi ng c Min-i, a Mrjor, a Spritc' an 168 cnd a Triunph GTb
clossed back and forth across this intersectioh unti1, each
_

deciding that everyone else i,,,is lost heoded off
directions lneluding up a privat€ .lriveuay.

in five differdlt

After some trial and o?ror, moBtly error' the Lost Souls stumblc into Bonney Avenue in se:rch of 1066.
Iu ce up aod doun toad convinces them thet it is Dot a house
numbcr it s'll, AnJ Profcssor of hisio_y l,roJld heve been ablc to
tctl thcrr that in IO55 c bunch of Nornans inved'd England and
stuck Xing Harry in the eye. So off they roar doun to Noxman
Parrde to be confused completely by such a sinple Cirection as
L & R. Not so confusing in itselfr but the directiotl could

6.
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hrve applied to tvo different coriers, each route ctcverly
contrived to bring the car to the first Control at dlfferent
scctions of the instruction. Thinly dlsguised as a pile of
laun clippings, stood the Jo11y Green Giant, i,li11 Charfton to
cheer on or ]augh at the competitors, depending on vhich
direction they approrched the control
onuards ever onlrards untl1 the directions ask I'ihich ldey/
Exactly uhat theyrve been asking thenselves for the l.rst ten
ni Les-

After dropplng in at Bruce Nevil1e,s Bp Service Station
to check uhether he's paid his phone bi11, they,re forced to
drag their sui0ps and diffs over a transplanted piec€ of the

Acropolis RaIIJ masquerading under the

name

of

Kiqnond tive,

Timers running out so skip the next ten directions and hot

foot it to MiU,ican Street and pray for a phone box. What do
you sayi ask the directions, 'Jon Mcoarthy doesn,t knov his left
hand frorn his rightr shoufd do for that ansuer. Next off to
E,C. road and that describes some of the roads perfectly and off
to Brisbane's most ellrsive stretch of trom lin€. Nov the questiolrs come thick and fast; cive What? Up, perhaps? 29 What'? Days
in February'i No, orong ngain, idame of Station? i.Jho cares, guess
the rest and get back to the Club before the pub shuts. p.le
Street? No such place must be a nistake. Bui aha; pale St. i6 in
realit, l,ight Street and there disguised as a l"rh.rf St. tram is
lrill (Ding Dong) Charlton to slash r0 points off rtl tr,ose uho
did not go vlo this street.
Back to the club to be greeted by such encouroging ren.lrks
fiom J. McC as r{,lherrve you been'ar, ,Iou.re too ear}y, corne back
in half an llou!. I
And so ended another challenging, difficuft, easy, rldicuLous
impossible, (Delete vords depending on position g;inea) nigtrt rLrn,
and to those ho did not return, rnight \,re have a moment,s -qllenca.
Congratulattons nust go to Bob Collins in hls l4GB ho vith c.
Spidcn navigatirg, accrued the lowest dumber of points to uin the
o0o
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MoUNT CoTToN HTLL CLIMB

Mount Cotton

MlrcH,

- l8th

1968

lcbruarv

I

I

Pickini

Take tucntJfour acres of lxnd, cleer it, leeving the
trccs for shrde.

big€.est

lake onc large bufldozer and o plEch of earthmoving cquipment,
borrow or steal sevcr.l thousend dollars of ready cash, end mix
for ., long time uith a handful oI hard vorking club menbers.
Bake in the boillng sun for tvo yeers, throv in a generous
sprinkling of sve!t, terrs and blood flon angry mosquitos. Teke
a handlul of hardlrorking Club nembers and siir, stir continuously.

Your11

finish

The recipe

stirringl

up

for

nith a hill

keeping e

climb.

hi1l climb is simitar - just

:l

keep

Ther,re Coming ,round the Mountein
The quiet and solitudc of our country estate r,ras shettered
fo? the first tine on Sunday 18th lebruary, vhen J6 members of
our c1ub, the Forrnula Minor and Grrfton Cer Clubs combined to stage
the first rbitumen burnr at Mt, Cotton.

iiprrt from c feu vonderful spins by such notables as Ted
Hollidal (360 degrecs), prlctic€ !,as un;ventfu1, and a check on
R.y Lovejoyrs ne\,,, photo-electlic ce1l timing gcar sholrcd it to be
vorking pcrfectlr. 0n1y a f€u entrrnts Dere chostised by Chief
Scrutinesr, Co1 llurr.rJ, end this reftect€d a high standard of
p, p r Lion for .o1p, Ling c-r"s.
The timed {officiel) runs com,renced st 1p.n. snd from practice
times it wrs obvious thet the 60 second berrier las hard to teat
only tuo ccrs (R.Jorgensen, R.J.Holden racing car, tB.19 seconds
and Jim Reuter, Jm4 Thunderbird ,8.14), had eclipsed the ninute.
Largc quantitles of gravel screaning &ere still oE the track, and
these lere sl,ept off follor,ring the first run, vith a conseqllent

i
'l
r
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times. Even sor on]y ei6ht drivers bect the ..
,barrieri
- hob Robson (Morg1n), Kerry HoTgan_l5pLlc_
iO s".ond
(cooper l'o"oJ' ,
Corti"r), Brian Tebbfe (Lotus rr), Tirn Harlock
(l{GB),
R'
Jors"nsen cnd
;:-,i;ti;"; (Fornulc Vce), l'lil charrt'on
most
c?editable in
;il'il;t;; - charlton's mn being perhaps the
imorovcmend j-n

a near

stE

ndLrd cur.

Des, {Recing Car Nevs) Whiie, kept interest alive !"ith an
1nd nost official.s
in-for;,tiv; com,ointcry on Lhe PA systefl'
to find that Lhey cou-Ld
iro. tfo q.u.R.O.e. vere entrenced
u"i"nify "ot"f, all activities lithout lorrylng about follouing
cars.
ambulaoces, one to!' truck, lxl1ptceo fire fighters
marsholls - none uerc [eeded oI! the day' Clerk--of Course'

I,le had.

flag

tvo

anal
;,; P;G";: took cvcrvLhing in hjs stride' evcn the c'A'M's' -iior."a", Ken Peters cnd h:.nk Xrbel' lookedI Ple?sed.:19
':.0:+t"o
itit ttur'tn".nds rl.nnins his bcaut BW in frture hill cliab:

As the meeting uals rnot publicised (beiDg a closed mceting)
specLJlors g'.thcred to v/-tch, buL thosc ue
^"t". tore,,r hundrcal
rm.rzed by lthe sPcctccle, cnd plc,.sod bJ th'
""""
"oo"r."
,i,oeethernessl of hill climbj ng - being 'pcrt of thc micting"
point'
urrd_ou1u to see the entite course from one

A1I
to th6se

in all the ilay llas an outstandlng suQcess' and a p-rbdit
llo vorked ha;d organising our first lr'iount Cotton 11i11

ti11mb.

Fastest time

in

each class

is listed

SPOmS CARS - GROUP A
UD to 1100 c. c.

d'H. sprite
Hart
1101 to 1100 c. c.
A. Thomson' Lotus 1,
2L.
1501 cnd over
R.J. Robson Morgrn + 4
ti.

]i-

M.

SPORTS CARS

to
17.

Up

-

belou:

Lt

02.29"

o,>1,96,
0'19,89u

OROIJP B

1100 c. c.
R. Horton

A.H. Spritc

l'

01.44"

THE 0CT!GoN
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RICINo CIIRS
Up to ,00 c. c.

Henricks

over 501 c. c.

6.
Up

Saldian MkII

to lro0

1'01.08,

R.J. Holdcrl

R. Jo!genson

44.
over
20,

MARCH, 1968

c. c.

B. Tebble

M.G. T. D.

1101 c, c,
t{r. Charltor

- GFOUP C
to 1100 c. c.
D,F. Thaflor
21.
Morrls Cooper
1t01 c. c. and ovcr
BlK. liorgdn
Triunph 2000
' * Fostcst .r" ,nl_]"r.0.

1'03.tr,
0,

,9. 91'

t'

0)- 35n

TOUMNO CAFS

Up

I

1'03.86

",

I

t-l

i

"or"

AND

BENrs

I

r,/:r[s 'Prctry Pinl<' .nd.Caoff ulnts 'Hi1lc]imb Bror,Jn,.
of their naybe future hush hush
. Kcvinj pf-rsc tclf us - Fou did \/ou injure yolrr loot f
t
Trying to do Coopcr S's off the mlrk?
K1y

Havleys are debati.ng the colour

The
M, G.

Tvo of our past members h€ve just retur[ed from oveiseas fu1I a_s l,hen they 1eft.
(eith Turner ,rnd Martin Gale dor,rh the bay for their holidoys
repulsive beards. Martin enjoys catehing fish end is o good cook
but doesn't like eating theo. Keith gets his fish caught and
cookcd hilst Martin eats out of tirB.
fridsy night before last Surfersr Meeting, the party in the
Turner-Ge1e Hcliday boet left, seversl club members a bit hBzy for
as

practlcc the next

day.

see over .. .,

-.-

I
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BENDS (coIlt

Believe € certain club nui
seat jor h:s red."pritF ,a.".nf.".1:
cottoh Hifl cri,r

look-inG.

lii, .,*ieiri:;ififf."

'"'o"i!'iftl*o"lili,';,::"-;;'l'::.r
pirouettcs
rr,ir.t u""fr.rinn"il","lo

nuch

to rh.ir ,r;.;";, ';:*":'

tu.r:

)

for

1600

d nev driver's
vicu br tne }rt.

nine.,t-Mt' corton ror sevcrsl
o',nt"t found rime to dr ouict
* Lhe hirr - didn,t jo

":ff:;:.,

Kerry Horgrn -nd Doug
.- posLsboth
lencF
:L r.hc nairpin Nrre rer-t. Brignt dion,L believe tha
DJvid Cordon is s_r
. Believe
pruss
';:rl{::-riii, : ,* -c cpers rni Lnecr
berore r,r" no*i ,"

",ii+

Whittuker Uas in such a hurrJ
.r.-,ro"1""
Lo get to th( Fill
r/-Llrllo - seems he forgot
to
!./e;r
the dcy trouins
ff;,"iJ:,;:i:r:;.,;pent.the resr of

.;;;il i;

O:gu. -identonis

...._ el-ter cooking
eyes

secms

they

"j::;;;

girl friend disagreed with Roser,s r..l
thc steaks :r
clinb B.r:b-que ;ii"";i;^i.Xi

:::.,'r,

o0o
lrt NI
stort Motor Racins in a relatively
^ Ihento
sefe inexpensive
u/ey,
consider thls -

FOn

SJE _

Cem
)ports,/Rccing cer.
!o rice. compt.te u.rh
, ]ll,t]uo':'
i"'rr""lr;"oi' "')lf. 5nd "o-."'. lorE ensine
,"u""i,tty
ht.
corton".,uuirti"
- 6r.2
:
"o""1 ;,t;:il; "11,ffi::rl;."::":irlc1imbs.
Apply John Ccmpbelt at clubrooms
ot at 9.1 4AA4.

neroy

I
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Transistorised ignition systens combine the advantages of

and m&gnetic

r

diodcs;

ignltion.

I

First let us study the charrcteristics of transistors
T

s
L
a

Fig.

il

I

TP.ANSISTOFISED ICNITION

I

I

M.RCH, 1968

and

Transistor
Svitch
l,o ad

l,pplied voltege

1.

If slitch S {fig 1.) is closed e sma1l current u111 pass
fron E to B. This smal1 triggering current allo\'rs a large current
to flo1, from E to C through loed 1, to negative. If S is epgng6,
all current f1o, in T ceases.

(L

y(-

r,

Iig.2.
ui11 only a11ot cur?ent to pass through it in ono
directiorl. That is from a to b. (Eig.2)
I zencr diode rill nor:rnalIy pass current in one direction
but if voltege is applied in the reverse direction rhich exceeds
the zener voltage (brake dorn voltage) culrent vilf pass in the
opposite direction ( b to a) untif the voltage drops belov tlle
r'r dioCe

zener

vo

lt

arge.

rTHnl

00TAG0N
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There are tuo popular nethods of applJing semi conducttors

to ignition systemB.
(i) Transistor SDitching
(ii) Capaciti ne encrgy Stor:de.
The

first

system (Peg.3) consists of

(1)
11'

A

1111J

A

I

special Coil
Ballast resistor

Transistor Plate
4

1l',1--i-,@'

\- tAfEkI

Dtt

L ALLAST

cat L

oy,:)';[*

ric' l

transistor plate is made up basically of tuo
A transistor alld a zener diode.
The

components.

lihen the distributor coltacts clos€, a base current llous
in the transistor flon E to B (fig l). This triggers the transistors ulrd the maia current f1o\., passes from e io C. Onty
abolrt 2/, of the total cullent passes through the distributlr
contacts.

zene, diode protects the tra[gigtor
.back Tho
voltages from thc coll.
A sp€cial

coif is

usod uhich has

from al6ngerous

less reluctaEce (and thus

faster buifd up time) but dr-us about ihree times as nuch
current as the convertial coi1.
a

The

ballast resistor is

used so as

current fl.ov whe[ the system is
The second systenr

to

avoid abDormally high

co1d,

ffig 4) is

much &ore conplex.

T]fi

t)
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_j--,w\^___r_JF_-l-l.
l)bv

t-1

-rc.4.
systen' a source of D.c, voltrge charges the
.. I".thi:
caoacitor.
- * -'''
^ khich
C,
is then abruptly discharged ty transistor
a:
sJslcm gives a very hot spark froin 6 stlndard ignition
.. Ihi".
-ort.
Ihe high voltage D.C. source is obtained from en I,.CI
to

u.U. converter using tLJo por,rer transistors.

The capacitlve shortage s.ysteo provides mor.e

. ge.
stori

The

(1)
(2)
(9)

l4)
(r)

(6)

edvantages

efficient

of transistorised lgrlition are;_

Increased powet

nxtra miles p€T gallon
Increesed point life
Ircressed plug life
Engine tequires less tuno uDs.
Easier starting in a1l veatLer.
o0o

ene"gy

TiS

74-
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NE1,,I MEV1BERJ

the foLforring members to the Club and exiiend to
ulshes
for o long and happy association.
them our best
l,le velcone

John MAiIER
Hovard WoOD

f'afcoh Ute.

Elizabeth

M. G. T. C.

Malcofm ALDBXD

ltay

Holden X2

Chesleigh BASSINGTh]1,IAIOhTE M. G. T. C.
Iirger ALDENIoN M. G. B.
Davld HOAHE Centaur MK1V
sporis/ llaclng urr
Vincent CARSBURG ARD Peugot
Racing Car
David GoIIDON Chalutior VB

FI-AN,iG/,N
Brendan CRoTTY
Bradley HAftT

Terry

GAriliED

John ClllilSTSEN
Jonathan IirCWn
John BYITNE
Leonard BUSH
,,,laflrick MULils
Gordon SPlDEN
David WEBSTER
Lravid ABELL
John BLA]IE
K.ry

HAWLEY

Dsvid lOvE

Ian

RoGERS

Bruce CoLLINS
Noel Baker

Harry GIRDNcR
Peter CRAWIEY
Trevor DoltrDIE
Ross l{ruger
Barry ti/\RDY
Martin GALII
Paul VAN G00L
Don THAILON
Bruce NEVILLE
Kevin JoIiNS

IiN

EAI,E

HoLden

EH

Sprite

MK 114
G.T. F.
M. G. T. C.
!1. G, J2
M,

Astor Madin DB4
Morris Cooper 'S'
Cortina 44O
M.

G.Y.

M.G.T.C.
Mini Deluxe

Mini
M. G.

8rO
T. C.

Triumph

GT5

B.
I,lini Deluxe

M. G.

Cortina GT
Anglia
Mini 8rO

Mo?ris Minor
Mini 8)0
ilolalen fiD

Mor!is

Cooper

M. G. B.

Sprite IIA

M. C. B.

Grant PEfiRIUS Morris Cooper
Ialcon
I an LIALKER
Holden EH
John DAWSoN
Don Young

Mi

ni

Deluxe

Morris Minor
l,oius 22

BoERSEN

LYNCH

Sandian raeing Car
Peter L8!'RANCIE Centaur lordSports/raci.ag car
.lohn NICHELSEN Morris 11oo.S
Holden -Sports
John HII-L
racing closed
John SPILSBUTTI sprite MrI
Russell CHIELDS Austin Ar0
David

Norman SINCIETON liat 1100
Joseph GT,RDNIR Flat tr00
Ray IITKINSoN RA-I Voe
George DIGGIflS M. G. T, c.
Harry PJCKARDS Hill Imp
Holden HRX2
Ian l,lELLS

Peter NUIUoMBE Renauft R8
S. BoNELDoN Chafutior
R.rcing Car

GIl,BEm Mini Defuxe
l2)o ccs.
M.G.A, T!iIN can
Psuf DUX
John

JohnI,IEBBER

Datsun2000

Ray JoRGENSEN RJ Holde!1

THS

tt

OGTAGON

llolrorary

Julie
Bev.
Toni

Members

Lynne

BRICT{T

BUCKNEI,L
CoNUAY

MichelLe

HoLI,IDAY
IEIRANCKE

Sandra NICHEI,SEN

Elva

l.l€nd,
Sue

MARCH, 1958

MATUERS
NUIiCOMBE

Jeff

CHRISTSEN

PRIDDLE

Ii is plessing to note that, even r",ith the large number of
makes of cars no!, in the C1ub, 30 pe" cent of the total
are sti1l l4cr s,
tforeign'

o0o

FO1I SAIE

Wolse],ey

444

gpares

motor, 6enerator etrc.
M,G.Y, sprres

-

-

eompfete engi$e, gearbon,

starter

gearbo)..

M.0. aA 1100 spares - engine, gearbox and rear end. Apply
Ch.rles Ha!nes, c/- !.li'l'l Char]ton at Club Roons.
I,IAX"IED

-

AppIJ Charles Haynes, C,/-

Will Charltorl at Club

Rooms.
M. G.

at Club

T.I. or T.D. ia reaso[able conditioo. Apply PhiI Claxton
or on 59 610r.

Rooms

o0o

i

I

T}iE

I,L,RCE, 1968

OCTAGON

grqcI,-q4
Mar.

lst

Scavenger llunt

)ta

Lakeside Closed

lrth

Iilm

Night

urh

open

EiI1

24+'h

Motorkhana

April
?t},

Race

me

Meeting

Climb

Nj.ght Run {lrcluding

Q},iRoA and

I'ighters Club)

2Cth

Party Night

zAih

Cl"osed

Hill

May 3!d

Film Nlght

June 2nd

open

Hill

Climb

Climb

10th

Surfers ParadiBe

,0rh

l,akeside Closed Rsce I'feeting

fire

